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COUNTIES: 
COUNTY COURT: 
COUNTY TREASURER: 

Payment of warrant by county tneasurer for 
.services of an attorney representing in
dividual members of the county court in 

. contempt proceedings and habeas corpus'pro
ceedings, invalid. 

SEE: State ex rel. Lack v. Melton 69_2 S.W.2d 302 (Mo. bane 1985). 
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Honorable J• o. Swink 
Attorney e.t'taw 
7 North.· Je£-re:rson street 
Farmington• t11ssouri 

Dear JuQ.get 

Oc~ober 13, 1954 

This will acknowledge receipt of your 
restate for sake of brevity. 

You inquire if payment of tb.e following warrant issued by 
the County Court of st. Francois County• Missouri; eonstttutes a 
valid expenditure of the county. Three members of said county 
court retained a lawyer to defend them in contempt proceedings in 
the circuit court of said county and also in habeas corpus pro,.. 
ceedings filed by said members in the st~ Louis Court of Appeals. 
Said wari'ant was.issued in the amount of $600 to ~aid attorney for 
such sex-vices rendered and the county- ureasurer paid. same. 

In proceedings in the_c1rou1t_eowt said members of the county 
court we-re found guilty and committed to jail1 whereupon the st. 
Louis Court of Appeals in the habeas corpus proceedings released 
them• The proceeding in the st. J4ou:ts Court of Appeals is reported 
in the case of Pogue et a1• 1 V• Swa..llen; 238 S•W~ (2d) 20• '!'he 
contempt proceeding in the circuit court was filed for alleged 
.failure of three members of said county court to p$y additional 
salary of a deputy of the circuit e1erk as authe;.rized and ordered 
by the circuit court. The decision in Fogue, et alt., .v. Swa.llen, 
supra• merely held that the order of th¢ circuit court authorizing 
a raise in salary of the deputy circuit clerk was valid; howeverJ 
payment of same could only be enforced by proper remedy and not by 
contempt proceedings. · 

County courte e..re merely agents of the county and under the 
Constitution of thp, Rt&te of Hissouri such courts are not longer 
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"oourte1' $n ·a judicial· sense, but are ministerial bodies managing 
the cou~R~es' business, with cet'tain ta.~ing and administrative 
power, :xg~tside of the management ot fiscal affairs of the county 
sue~ ~ounty courts possess no powe~s except those conferred by · 
statute~ State ex rel Floyd tt., Philpott, 266 s.w. {2d) 704. 

I1v;~$ well established that "\''pUblic official holds his o:t'tice 
~ onerff:.w1tb. all l"esponsibiliti~~.'att. aehf!ld thereto. State on inf. 
~McX!~trick v. Williams, l44 s.VI ••. (ad). 98, 346 Mo. 1003.• Further
mox-a,. t~~;cqp.rts h.e.ve held that officers are creatures of' law and 
agent a ~~~:b.11in1ted authority and 8,r$ tr:ustees. ot public money • . 
Lam.~ 1'@;¥::•:~ City of Ltm«U', 169 $.W~.J.2, 261 Mo. 171• · 

·. '' f~>':--:~:,:.;·_,::_-:·~·,·.··~~ '.·. . ·. . . .. ' .. . .. /.·<::.--~:·/.. ··.~:::.:· .. ::; 

. Th~~· . ts no statut~ speoificalljr au,thor1zing the individual 
lilemb,el's .tot. the county court to retain co~nsel for tb.e purpose of 
d'etendin:g< them under the facts stated herein at expense or the 
county'" ·· Xn this instance the it. Louis Court of Appeals held for 
tne membel's·ot the county cour.t, however, said opinion was premised 
on the ~mproper pro~edure instituted therein and not on the tact 
that sa1~trtenibers could. ignore the ord(tJ't.O.f tb.e circuit court author• 
iting sUet increase o:f' salary •. It further held that the order of the 
cbc~tt c.ourt was valid., While undE;~r ee:t'tain circumstances this ma.~ 
be a tuii'-h rule to require county officers when found to be properly 
adm1n1.s·t~ring the law to inolll' the additional expense ot retaining 
e-ounse'l>'to' defend them, that is just .·one Gf the· things th.at go with 
the ot.f,..(l,:~i) and in the absence of.' a statu..te authox-izing such e:xpendi• 
ture 1 t i~~~~t be paid by the Gounty- otfio.ers. 

Th~~;e are statutes authO:ri.zing th&,'!retention or special counse'l 
by the e'q.unty or county officials .;eor certain specified purposes. 
In such ];nstanoes it· naturally toll.ows that such· expenditures are 
legitim.e:t:e and the appellate courts have so held, 

S~d'~~on _56.250, Revised Statutes ot Missouri 1949, vests in 
county o.~9~~t·a of third e.hd fourth ole.ss authol1ity to employ special. 
counsel '.Sin said instances and readsJ ·· · 

"The county courts of al;l 'riounties in this 
state of the third and f'.o~th classes may 1 

:t.n their discretion, emploY' speqial . counsel 
·o~ an attorney·to·re:prese.nt said county or 
counti.es in prosecuting or defe.nding any 
suit or suits by or against said eounty or 
.counties, and may pay to such special counsel 
or attorney reasonable compensation for 
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theil* services, such compensation to be 
'.fiXed by the ~ounty· eour,t of _such county, 
:t<) be paid out of such· f~nds· as the county 
court may direct; and suop. ¢6unsel or at• 
tol'riey shall be a pe:rsorr l.ea.rned ih the 

. · l•w~tJ and at least twenty~t;i v;e years or 
.. age... i 

. . ' . . . ' 

.. 

· .. ··. .. · Th~ t~egoing statute authorizes the employment o~ special • 
¢(lli'tL~e1 't9: ~:~pvesent. the county eit:h~r in the prosecution or or 
defending·. ~ny·s\'lit by ~r against th~. coUhty.. -Under the :racts · 
stateti ~e~n·we believe Section _56,.f~5o: .eupra, ·gives no authori:by 

· to ·the m~nib.rs: <.tr the county aourt., to emploj ·special counsel in· 
this insillitnc.e, ·.'for the reason tb.a:b. he· is· not being employed to 
represent t]le ~ourity but 1ndiv1dura;l members of the court •. 

Tni~ department long ago under date ··or July 8, 1938 rendered 
an opinion to- the Prosec-uting Atto;x"ne~r. o'£ Morgan Oounty, Honorable 
a-.· Logan :t-1arr, a copy or which we are attaching hereto,· wherein it 
was held· that the county court was not authorized to pay attorney 
tees f'or defending the county·collector in a civil suit charging 
official wrong doing of the collector. · 

The decision in the above referred to litigation in no manner 
changes the liability for said counsel's fee. In other words, lia• 
bility does not hinge upon whether the court sustains said officer's 
contention or rejects it. There just simply is no authority for 
paying same. 

CONCLUSION 

Therefore, it is the opinion of this department that the pay
ment of said warrant was unauthorized and same may be reqovered 
under the law. 

· · The foregoing opinion, which I hereby · approve; was prepared 
by my Assistant, IVfr. Aubrey R. Hammett, Jr~ 

ARH.tvlw;sm 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 

Enc.. Opn. to Hon. G. Logan Marr 
7·8-.;8 


